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FINANCIAL SUMMARY AND KEY OPERATION PERFORMANCE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
总经理报告书

2012 年是广州地铁全面实施大规模建设、大线网运营、

大物业开发战略，并取得显著成效的一年。广州地铁牢记“为

广州提速”的企业使命，秉承“至诚至爱，贴心服务”的服务

理念，立足广州新型城市化发展大局，勇挑重担，攻坚克难，

着力推进新线建设、运营管理和物业开发，取得了喜人的成绩。

年内公司荣获“全国内部审计领军企业”、“广州十大诚信企

业”等荣誉称号，并被 CNN 网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首。

面对地铁工程建设政策审批、前期工作、资金供应三大

瓶颈，广州地铁不等不靠，积极主动，创新思路，多方协调，

积极推动市委市政府创新征地拆迁工作机制，迅速打响征地拆

迁“攻坚战”，超前开展新线前期工作。大力推行工程精细化

管理，一体化项目平台实现整体上线，工程管理水平全面提

升。在建线路施工稳步推进。截止 2012 年底，六号线首期土

建施工累计完成总量的 98%，正进行车站装修、机电安装施工

和车辆、信号系统调试。六号线二期土建施工累计完成总量的

13%。七号线一期土建、监理招标工作已完成，大学城南站已

开工。八号线延长段（凤凰新村 - 文化公园）土建、监理招

标工作已完成。九号线一期土建施工累计完成总量的 27%。广

佛线二期土建施工累计完成总量的60%。成立了有轨电车公司，

开展全市新型有轨电车线网规划研究。

面对地铁线网运营巨大的安全管理压力和广大市民日益

提高的运营服务要求，广州地铁年内为线网提供了 47 列新车

上线，对高峰期运能严重不足的一、三号线，采取临时调整

高峰期停站时间和区间运行时间等措施，确保运行图兑现率，

持续优化二、三、四、五号线不均衡运输组织措施，有效缓

解了运能不足问题。全年列车正点率分别达到 99.89%；日均

客运量 507 万人次，比上年增长 12.5%，提供票价优惠达 8.9

亿元。在进一步提升了线网运营水平的基础上，继续保持全

年重大安全责任事故为零的纪录。实施运营组织变革，超前

筹备新线运营。

真抓实干  攻坚克难
努力实现广州轨道交通事业

新一轮大发展
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大力实施“地铁 + 物业”战略，稳步开展物业开发，积

极拓展咨询服务，加快推进装备制造业务，实现经营效益持续

增长。《2012-2016年广州市轨道交通沿线土地储备规划》（首

批）获市政府批准，新线 20 个站点、8 个车辆段共 439 公顷

土地纳入地铁沿线土地储备范围，土地储备业务正式转入实操

阶段。房地产开发项目有序发展，贵贤上品 A5 栋写字楼成功

发售并取得喜人业绩，南海金融城项目、地铁线网运营指挥中

心、淘金地下空间、坑口等项目均取得实质性进展。继续发展

知识输出业务，实现行业与企业的共同发展，共同进步。设计

业务成功中标福州、南昌、厦门等多个项目。监理业务成功拓

展南宁、苏州、厦门等新市场，地铁土建、机电、铺轨、车辆

段监理和车辆监造等业务齐头并进。咨询业务顺利完成苏州地

铁一号线联调及演练项目，境外项目取得突破，成功签订马来

西亚维保项目合同，稳步推进战略合作伙伴引入工作。培训业

务成功承接长沙地铁二号线全线员工培训任务，为近 20 个城

市提供轨道交通专业培训累计 9.3 万人天。装备制造实现新突

破，全年完成地铁车辆新造 12 列，年经营总收入 4.39 亿元，

实现盈亏平衡。

全面推进科技创新研发，公司承担的国家“863”计划主

题项目完成国家科技部中期检查，共组织完成国家专利申请

15 项，获得国家专利授权 18 项，获省级科学技术奖 2 项，其

中1项被评为广东省科技进步一等奖。坚持“产学研用”相结合，

推动科技创新体系建设，完成市级重点工程研发中心组建任务，

牵头组建了广东轨道交通技术创新联盟，与南车集团合资成立

“广州南车有轨电车研究院有限公司”。

2012 年，广州地铁紧紧围绕“安全·效率”主题，健全

管理机制，优化内部管控，强化协同效应，提高企业运作效率，

持续推进 CoMET 对标工作，开展行业对比分析，为公司各项

决策提供有力支持；坚持“文化引领”，大力推广以“诚信、

务实”为核心价值观的阳光文化；实施人才战略，建立公平、

公正、公开的选人用人机制，为员工搭建成长的舞台，鼓励员

工岗位成才。

2012 年，公司充分发挥党委的政治核心作用，保障企业

改革发展的正确方向，落实企业“三重一大”决策机制；健全

基层党建工作责任制，开展标兵型、学习型、创新型、服务型、

规范型、共建型等“六型”示范点创建活动；建立全市首个行

业内的“四位一体”党代表工作服务体系；开办全市首家企业

“道德讲堂”；与市检察院、萝岗区检察院开展预防职务犯罪

检企共建活动，大力推进廉洁地铁建设。

2013 年是决定“十二五”轨道交通建设成败至关重要的

一年。广州地铁面临同步开展 12 条（段）线路大规模建设、

全力确保安全高效的大线网运营、加快构建大物业开发经营格

局等繁重任务。我们必须抓住机遇，迎难而上，全力推进建设、

运营、物业开发经营业务，全面掀起大规模建设热潮，着力提

升大线网运营水平，持续增强大物业开发经营能力；群防群治，

齐抓共管，建设平安地铁、廉洁地铁；深入推行“规范化、标

“实施运营组织变革，超前筹备新线运营。”
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In 2012, the GMC fully implemented large-scale construction, metro line 

network expansion and real estate development strategies, and made notable 

achievements. The GMC has stuck to its corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed 

Up Guangzhou”, and adhered to its service philosophy of offering sincere and 

attentive service to every passenger. Based on the overall picture of pursuing the 

new-type urbanization development road for Guangzhou, the GMC is willing to take 

on great challenges and tackle the difficulties in its efforts to facilitate the development 

of new lines, its operation and management as well as its development of real estates, 

which have all achieved impressive results. During the year, the GMC received the 

honors of “National Leader of Internal Audit”, “Top 10 Honest Companies in 

Guangzhou”, and one of “The World’s Best Metro Systems” by CNN’s website.

Faced with three of the biggest bottlenecks in the examination and approval 

process for the development of metro projects, preliminary work and funding, the 

GMC actively and creatively coordinated with various parties, and worked with the 

municipal party committee and the municipal government of Guangzhou to create 

new mechanisms for land acquisition, where it quickly attacked the difficult challenges 

of land acquisition and launched preliminary works for new lines ahead of time. The 

GMC has also adopted delicacy management of engineering, launched the integrated 

project platform as a whole, and enhanced the level of engineering management in 

a comprehensive manner. The construction of metro lines was underway in a steady 

manner. By the end of 2012, 98% of the civil construction for the first phase of Line 6 

had been completed, and the decoration of metro stations, mechanical and electrical 

installation and signaling system debugging were underway. 13% of the civil 

construction for the second phase of Line 6 was completed. The civil construction 

and bidding for project supervision for the first phase of Line 7 were completed. 27% 

of the civil construction for the first phase of Line 9 was completed. 60% of the civil 

construction for the second phase of Guangzhou-Foshan Intercity Rail Transit was 

completed. The GMC has also established a subsidiary for tramcar and launched the 

research on the planning of new-type tramcar network across the city.

Faced with enormous pressure on safety management in the operation of metro 

network and the increasing demand on operational services among citizens, the GMC 

launched 47 new trains for the metro network during the year. As for Line 1 and Line 

3 with severe shortage of capacity during peak hours, the GMC adopted a series of 

measures such as temporary adjustments to the dwell time during peak hours and 

interval operation time in order to ensure the running chart fulfillment rate. The GMC 

continued to optimize the unbalanced transportation measures for Line 2, Line 3, Line 

4 and Line 5, which effectively ease the problem of under-capacity. Vehicles on-

schedule rate for the year reached 99.89%, and average daily passenger boarding 

reached approximately 5.07 million, representing an increase of 12.5% as compared 

with that of last year. In addition, the GMC has provided discounted fares of RMB890 

million to citizens. Based on enhanced operation of network, the GMC continued to 

maintain a record of zero safety liability accident for the year. The GMC has adopted 

operational and organization reforms and prepared for the operation of new lines 

ahead of time.

The GMC has adopted the “Metro + Real Estate” development strategy 

and pushed forward with the development of real estates, while actively explored the 

准化、精细化、信息化”管理，着力提升企业核心竞争力；强

化公共关系管理，营造良好的社会外部环境；坚持文化引领，

持续推进人才强企战略；紧密围绕企业发展大局，全面提高党

建科学化水平；为把广州地铁打造成为轨道交通行业典范，为

实现战略性基础设施重大突破，为推进广州新型城市化建设作

出更新更大的贡献！

“为推进广州新型城市化建设
作出更新更大的贡献！ ”
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consulting businesses and accelerated the development of equipment manufacturing 

businesses to achieve the continuous enhancement of operational efficiency. The 

“2012 ～ 2016 Plans for Land Reserve along Urban Rail Transit Lines in Guangzhou  

(First Batch)” was approved by the municipal government, and 20 stations, 8 

sections and 439 hectare of lands for new lines were included in the land reserve 

along metro lines. The land reserve businesses were put into practice. The real estate 

development projects were developed in a steady manner. The sale of Block A5 office 

building of Guixian Shangpin was a great success, and the Nanhai Financial Town 

project, the Guangzhou Metro Control Center project, the Taojin Station underground 

space project and the Kengkou project have all made substantial progresses. 

The GMC continued to develop its knowledge output business and achieved joint 

development of various industries and companies. As for its design business, the 

GMC won the bids for various projects in Fuzhou, Nanchang and Xiamen. As for its 

engineering supervision business, the GMC managed to break into new markets 

such as Nanning, Suzhou and Xiamen, with the metro civil engineering supervision 

business, mechanical and electrical installation supervision business, track laying 

engineering supervision business, section supervision business and train supervision 

business developing neck and neck. As for the consulting business, the GMC has 

successfully completed joint debugging and exercises project for Line 1 of Suzhou 

Metro, and made breakthroughs in the overseas projects, in which the GMC signed 

a maintenance contract in Malaysia and steadily introduced strategic partners into 

its works. In terms of training business, the GMC undertook the tasks of training all 

staff of Line 2 of Changsha Metro, and provided professional training on rail transit 

for 930,000 person days in nearly 20 cities. Its equipment manufacturing business 

achieved new breakthroughs and it completed the manufacturing of 12 metro trains 

for the year, generating an annual operating revenue of RMB439 million, allowing the 

business to break even.

The GMC has fully advanced the technological innovation, research and 

development. The National High-tech R&D Program of China (863 Program) 

undertaken by the GMC has completed the medium-term inspection by the Ministry 

of Science and Technology. It has organized and completed 15 applications for 

national patents, obtained 18 national patent licensing, and obtained 2 provincial 

science and technology awards, one of which is the Guangdong Scientific and 

Technological Progress Award (First Class). The GMC has continuously adopted the 

strategy of combining “industry, education, research and application”, pushed 

forward with the development of the scientific and technological innovation system, 

finished the task of building the municipal major project research and development 

center, led the establishment of the Guangdong Rail Transit Technological Innovation 

Alliance, and established Guangzhou CSR Tramcar Research Institute Co., Ltd., a 

joint venture with CSR Corporation Limited.

Centered on the theme of “safety and effectiveness”, the GMC has greatly 

improved the management system, optimized internal control, strengthened the 

synergy effect and enhanced the operation efficiency throughout the corporation in 

2012. It continued to benchmark its standards with those of CoMET and conducted 

industrial contrastive analysis to provide solid support for various decisions of the 

company. The GMC has also taken culture as its guidance, and promoted the 

sunshine culture with honesty and practicability as its core value. It has adopted the 

talent strategy and established a just, fair and open talent selection and appointment 

system, in its efforts to set up a growing platform for its staff and encourage them to 

become talents on their posts.

In 2012, the company gave full play to the core political role of party 

committee, and ensured that the reform of the company go in the right direction. The 

GMC pushed forward with the development of “Three Importance, One Greatness” 

decision making system, improved the job responsibility system in party building 

on the grass roots level, and carried out the “six-type” model building activities 

featuring models, learning, creativity, service, standards and joint development. The 

GMC has established the first “Four-In-One” party representative work service 

system in the industry in Guangzhou, and set up the first “Lecture on Morality” by 

an enterprise in the city. It has carried out the corruption-related crimes prevention 

activities along with the Municipal Procuratorate of Guangzhou and Luogang District 

Procuratorate in an effort to promote integrity in the metro network.

The year 2013 is critical for the success of rail transit development under 
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the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”. The GMC is faced with many difficult tasks 

such as simultaneously building 12 lines/sections, ensuring a safe and efficient 

operation of metro network and accelerating the construction of the development 

and operation structure for real estates. We must seize the opportunities and 

tackle the challenges in our running of the construction, operation and real 

estate development businesses in full force and our large-scale construction 

efforts. We will strive to enhance the level of operation for the metro network, and 

continuously strengthen our capacity of real estate development and operation. 

We will adopt the “mass prevention and mass treatment” method in our 

development of metro network featuring safety and integrity. We will further the 

normalized, standardized, refined and scientific management of the company, 

and strive to enhance the core competence of the company. We will strengthen 

the management of public relations, create a favorable external environment for 

the company, take culture as its guidance and continue to adopt the strategy 

of building a stronger company with the help of talents. Keeping in mind the 

overall picture of corporate development, we will enhance the scientific level of 

party development in a comprehensive manner, and make a newer and greater 

contribution to developing the GMC into a pilot in the rail transit industry, to 

making major breakthroughs in the construction of strategic infrastructures, and 

facilitating the development of new-type of urbanization process of Guangzhou.

 总公司总经理  丁建隆

Ding Jianlong    President of GMC 

2012.12.31
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